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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODUE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. K.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.
I."V)RKST LODtlE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
VV. Hall, Tlonesta,

ASHINQTON CAM P, No. 420, P. O.
H. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning In A. U. U. W. Hull', Tlonesta.

CAPT. GEORGE BTOW POST, No. 274
R. Meet 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening in each month, in Odd Fel-
lows, Hull, Tlonesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nd District Attorney. Ollice, cor. of
1m and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

Hi F. RITCIIKY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Ofllce witbS. D. Irwin Esq.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

, TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ofllice and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tlonesta. Profession-
al calls promptly --responded to at all
hours. -

PRESTON STEELEDR.Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon
TIONESTA, PA.

Ollice In the rooms formerly occupied
by E. L. Davis, ('alls made night or
day.

LD. BOWMAN. M. I).,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Ofllce In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AG NEW, Proprietor.

Tlonesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlargod, newly furnished throughout,
and complete in all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Good Livery in connection.

CENTRAL HOUSr,
ELL, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-l- v

furnished throughout, and offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public
ttaloa reasonable.

PARK & CO.,MAY, BANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tlonesta,
Pa.. Bank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Beck building next to Smear-jauir- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give period satisfaction, rrompi atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

OltlSNZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottcnborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work nertainlnir to Machinery. En

trine. Oil Well Tools. Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Blacksinlthing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
ttalisiaetion guurauleeu.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
tsiiaw uouse, nuiouie, ra.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

12AC.L1: Hit A NIK
THE BEST

ROOFING
It Is unequalod for house, barn, factory

or out buildings, and costs half the price
or shingles, tiu or iron. It Is ready lo
use and easily applied bv auvc.no. Sum
stamp for sain plus and state size of roof.
EXCELSIOR PA I.IT & ROOFING CO

105 Di'ane St. New York, N. Y

TP YOU JWANT a respectable Job of
J. pnutii g at a reasonable price send
your vrfvi io iuw ouieo.

J

Broker in
Meal Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Mouses e Lots for Sale
Houses for Ilent.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Real
EslatoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furniture? Call
on me.

t'harrh and ftsbkntli Mrkaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

1 reaching in M. E. Church everv Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. t . tthoup, vastor.
Sorvioos in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
itev. j. v. MCAnmcn omciatlng.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 75.

Glove at Ledebor & Miles'. 2t.
Bargain! in ladies' coats at Led- -

ebur & Miles,

Mr. Dunn of Franklin, is a
guest of Dr. Steele.

Pawliog's Hygierjic underwear
t Ledebur & Miles. 2t.

Tbe "beautiful" has como and
the sound of bells is heard in the
land.

Revival services are in progress
tbe M. E. and Free Methodist

churches.

The best stock of men's wear
ever shown in the city can be seen at
Ledebur & Miles'. 2t.

Ulsters, suits, overcoats, hats,
caps, are our specialties. Uail and
see us. Ldebur x Miles. zl.

Hartman Lawrence started on
Monday for Pittsburg where he will
take a business course in college.

If you want to wear stylish
lothea go to Ledebur & Miles. They

give you city styles at country prices.
T. V. Powderly who for years

as been at the bead of the working- -

men's Association has beeu deposed.
Lyman Cook started down the

river witb two barges last Saturday.
This closes tbe boat business for the
season.

The young man who congratu
lates himself on tbe close of the ice

ream season will have to watch the
oyster market closely or go to work.

The trial of Prendegast who

hot and killed Mayor Harrison of
Chicago is to begin Tbey
have bad serious difficulty in securing
a jury.

Mr. Samuel Sloan was in town
on Monday. He is making bis home
n East Hickory this wintor where

his daughter, Miss May, is teacbiog
school.

R. Q. Browoell, Private Seo'y
to President Jerry Crary uf the Peou
Tinning Co., was down from Sheffield

and ate Thanksgiving turkey with bis

parents. -

The Oil City Board of Health's
report for the month of November
shows five cases of typhoid fever,
four of diphtheria and Cfty-uin- e of
measles.

Following is a list of letters re

mainiug in Tiooesta, Pa., Post Office,

Dec. 5, 1893: Misi May Sanders,
Miss Tillie Roy, Miss Emma Davis,
S. C. Davis, Tho. V. Jacobs.

Buy rubber boots where every
pair is guaranteed. Liedeour a,
Miles have tbetn for the same money

you pay at other places where you

have lo take your chances. 2t.

Hunting casualties are begioniug
to come in. Un last tnday near
Meadville Earnest Wioans blew tbe
top off of O. D. Bailey's bead, mis

lakiog it lo the brush for a rabbit.

The Peooeylvauia Railroad paid
to its stockholders last month $3,232,'

f65 iu dividends, which is said to be

tbe largest dividend ever paid by any
railroad corporation at any one time
in tbe World.

Tbe Tiooesta Board of Health
bas issued in pamplet form the rules
of the Board for tbe information and
guidance of the citizen, these have
been distributed and should be rare
fully observed by all.

Foot ball is being condemned by

some of our leading colleges. They
say it bas become a business and not
a sport. Its effect upon tbe epecta
ters is like witnessing a bull fight. II'

this be true the sooner it is stopped
tbe better.

Tbe play given by the town tal
ent in the School Hall on last Fri
rlav evening was a success. All
those taking part acquitted, tbetn
selves well. Tbe proceeds were f
tbe school library. Already quite a

number of good books have been pur-

chased. Tionesta will soon have a
school library to be proud of. Tbe
faculty deserves much praise for the
work they have done in this

The Clarion Normal School be

gins a winter term of 12 weeks on
Jan. 2, 1894. It costs only $39 for
tuition, board and furnished, room for
tbe entire terra. The outlook is fa
vorable for a good attendance. Stu
dents who have been there speak
highly of the ability of the teachers
who are all specialists in their sever
al departments.

Tbe newly elected officers of the
Christian Endeavor were installed at
the meeting on Monday evening by
the Pastor. They are: President.
Prof. Armstrong; Vice President,
Mrs. George Uolemao; Cor. Sec'y,
Miss Anna Anderson; Rec. Seo'y,
Miss Inez Browoell ; Treasurer, Hart-ma- n

Lawrence: Organists. Vinnie
Randall and Florence Klinestiver.

Influenza, or the Grippe, and
Pueumooia have made their appear
ance in this place. Quite a number

re down, some serious. Tbe latter
disease has assumed a somewhat dif
ferent form from former years. Its
point of attack is generally the throat
and lungs. Great cure is needed as
this has proved lo be a more serious
disease tbau the people somtimes e.

Another instance of the folly of
American girl purchasing a titled
husband has recently come to light.
Ten years ago Miss Hungerford,
step daughter of millionaire John W.
Mackey, married Prince Feodindred
Colooa, an Italian, after having her
very liberal allowance of $175,000 a
year squandered and suffering per-

sonal abuse she now suoS.for . a di
vorce.

A very sad accident occurred
near East Hickory on Thanksgiving
Day. William Uerrington, son of
George Uerrington. deceased.
while out hunting had the misfortune
to lose part of his hand and arm by
the bursting of his gun. He was
hunting iquirrels and it seems that
the gun was too heavily loaded. His
arm was terribly larcerated and be
will piobably lose the use of it.

Congressman-at-large- , Gen. Wil
liam Lilly, died at his home in
Mauch Chunk, Pa., very suddenly on
last Friday of congestion of tbe
lungs. The vacancy caused by his
death will not probably be filled be
fore the February election. Gen.
Lilly was elected in November 1892.
and was 72 years old. Since writing
the above we notice Governor Patti- -

son has fixed tbe above named date
as the time for electing a successor to
General Lilly.

Judge McPherson, of Lebanon
county took occasion to say in court
tbe otber day upon the refusal of a
witness lo kiss tbe bible before taking
his seat upon the witness box: "I
don't blame anyone for not kissing
that hook which everyone bas been
handling, and I am very glad you
have given me an opportunity to re
fer to this matter, for on taking an
oath it is a mistaken idea that tbe
bible must be kissed, and I hope a re
form will be made so that hereafter
oaths will be taken by the uplifted
hand."

Tbe editor of this paper is sick
this week, very sick. In fact life
seems to have lost its charms. He is
one big ache from the crown of his
bead to the soles of bis feet. He die
claims all responsibility for this issue
of the paper aod orders that we may
say he has the Grippe but to spell it
with a big "G," and put the ending
"pe" to it. Nothing less will express
it satisfactorily and even this is not
complete without an occasional
groan. He hopes to oversee next
weeks issue himself when he can cor-

rect any heterodox tendencies that
may occur in this.

Smallpox is becoming epidemic
in many places. It would be well to
take preventive measures in time to
avoid tbe scourge. Many have been
vacinated so long ago that tbey could
scarcely expect it to be effective now.
Some and especially children have
never been vacinated. Wbile there
is no immediate cause for alarm it
certainly would be wise to make all
possible preparation for it if it should
come. In these days when so much
traveling is done there is always a
possibility of its being brought here.
It is useless to repair the walls when

once the enemy has entered the gates.
A gentleman who owns a fine

horse sends him out to be traioed
He frequently goes out to see what
progress be is making and to note if
bis traioer i doing his work proper-
ly. Should parents who have chil-

dren they send to school to be trained
for life's work show less interest in
them thau a man does in bis horse?
It is strange how seldom parents,
names are found in the school visitors
list. Even Director and Trustees
who have the duty of hiring teachers
are often very late in this. It should
not be. If you want good schools
visit tbem often. Good teachers wel-

come visitors. Parents can then
have an opportunity to tee hw their
childreu are being: traioed and Direc-
tors can determine wbic-- teacher
ought to be retained.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Tbe Forest County Teachers' Insti
tute will be held in the Court House,
at Tionesta during tbe week commen
cing December 25, 1893. The court
room will be open at 2 o'clock p. ro.
for the enrollment nf teachers. Reg
ular session of institute will com-

mence at 2:30 p. ra. Good instruc
tors have been engaged for the week,
and every teacher in the county is
expected to be present. Under the
direction of the W. C. T. U. a Gold
Medal contest will take place Mon-

day evening.
On Tuesday evening, Hon. R. G.

Ilorr will lecture on "Tbe Genuine
vs. Sham," and on Wednesday eve-

ning on "The Labor Problem." A
musical and elocutionary entertain-
ment will be given Thursday evening,
under the direction of Prof. S. G.
Smith. By request of the State Su-

perintendent, Hon. S. D. Irwin will
talk on Arboriculture Wednesday
afternoon.

SEWSY NOTES.

In this state soiling of adulterated ar
ticles of food Is a misdemeanor, and the
offender may be fined 100 or imprisoned
for six months or both. If this law was
enforced there would be a big revenue
collected, as It la an undeniable fact that
a large proportion of what we eat and
drink la adulterated.

Five men attempted to rob John Arner
of Rlmbrsburg a few nights since. Tbey
bad him bound on the couter, intending
to compel him to open the safe In which
he had $800, but while they were comple-
ting arrangements Mr. Arner undid the
knots opened the door and gave the
alarm. Clarion Jacksonian.

John H. Miller, eon of William, the
Prophet, wb tuunded the Second Ad
vent sect, long known as "Millerites,"
many of whom have prepared to ascend
bodily to heaven at various times, died
recently at Whitehill, N. Y., aged seven

e, strong In his adherence to the
views of his father, who died In 1849.

The body of Mrs. Hugh Shields and
her three children who perished in the
fire in Oil City on Tuesday morning of
last week, were found in the ruins on
Wednesday. The remains wore terribly
charred, but were Identified. The moth-
er was .clasping the baby iu her arms,
and the charred bodies of Fannie and
Charlie were found close beside her.

A great many people who can recol-
lect when 2:40 was tbe gilt edge speed for
a trotting horse will be surprised to know
that during the year 1893 three thousand
new horses beat the 2:30. Two hundred
and twenty-thre- e newcomers made rec-

ords below 2:20. Sixty-thre- e new ones
got below 2:15. Last year there was but
twelve on the 2:10 or better list. This
season raised the number to twenty-tw-

A horse that cannot beat 2:15 now is a
very ordinary animal. With 2:04 as the
record two minutes is now the ambition.

KellettTlIle.

The grippe seems to have cast itself
upon us again and is doing about as live-
ly a business as times will permit. No
serious cases are reported.

Mrs. M. Andrews departed Monday on
her fall trip to Buffalo where she will
avail herself of the astonishing low prices
in. holiday goods. She will be absent
during tbe week.

The play spoken of is progressing fine-

ly and the young people interested are
doing their best at rehearsing their parts.
The low price of 25 eta. admission will
be asked and all monev raised is to be
spent in building a meeting bouse. Sev-

eral prominent people have signified
their willingness in giving sums of mon-
ey toward the erection of a house of wor-
ship. For a town the size of Kellettville
to be without a bouse ok" prayer is cer-

tainly heathenish and we as citizens
should do all In our power to aid the good
work. The performance will be held in
the P. O. 8. of A. hall, and date will be
given later.

Miss Christie Uilliard of Butler coun-
ty, is visiting her cousins John Bell's
family. Miss Hiliiard will be remem-
bered by most of our young people who
are exceedingly glad to see ber once
more.

The present snow has afforded pretty
fair sleighing and some of our peo-

ple have taken advantage of the same by
having a drive up the plank,

Nimrods are consideable plentier than
cash and game is on a par with the latter
named article, only one deer being killed
near hear, a buck that dressed
190 pounds. Jack Welsh claims the lau-
rels of bringing down the game having
shot it several different times one shot
striking one of the horns and cutting it
entirely off, thus destroying them. T. J.
Fleming purchased the venison and since
then, Jerked venison has been on tap.

A birthday party was held at Mrs.
John C. Wilsons in honor of tbe 17th
birthday of the oldest daughter Jennie
on Saturday evening. A number of her
young friends were present and the pres-
ents were many and costly. Plays,
Hinging and dialogues were the chief
amusemeuts of the evening.' One play
in particular deserves special mention,
namely, "A Family Jar," by Mrs. Wil-
son and sou, Clarenoe, which was well
rendered and caused considerable merri-
ment for the young folks. The parts
were well rendered and was an exact
counterpart of the genuine article.

Tbe Salmon Creek mill has shut down
for the time bein4 having run out of
SIOCK.

Dr. Barber and wife have returned
from a weeks stay at Pleasantville.

Great Slaughter In Meat.

Heath & Giering wish to announce
to tbe publio that tbey may still be
found at tbeir old place of business,
baodliug tbe best goods that can be
obtained at tbe lowest possible prices.
Owing to tbe hard times tbey will di-

vide profits witb their customers, sll
ing round steak at ten rents; best
cutr at 121 cts; boiling meat from 4
lo 8 cts; liver pudding, bologna and
bead cheese 10 cts; 3 lbs. fir 25 i ts;
pork sauage 10 cts; end all other
meats in porpnrtion.

tf. UtATU & GlEUI.SU.

The Only Hicks' Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for
1894 is tbe first and only almanac entirely
written and published by the great storm
prophet, himself. It Is an elegant book
of 64 pages, besides the cover, with an
attractive original design on the cover.
It contains Prof. Hicks' monthly weather
forecast complete for the year 1894 j all
the current astronomical phenomena for
eaoh month, finely illustrated, Including
four eclipses and the transit of the planet,
Mercury) an article on "Foundation
Facts" giving the philosophy and essen-
tial points of Prof. Hicks' weather sys-
tem ; a paper on the use of barometers
and scientific instruments ; an article on
longitude and time by the leading au-

thority on longitude and time in this
country, accompanied by an excellent
map, and otber useful articles. The
price of this excellent little work Is

25 CENTS.

It will make an excellont holidsy pres-
ent for your Intelligent friend. For sale
by all newsdealers ; or send 25 cents to
the publishers and it will be sent post
paid. Word and Works Pub. Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

School Reports.

TIONESTA SCHOOL 3D MONTH.

K S "fl

1 II ?i a
Room. S 8 ? ?

: : ? S ! 3
No. 4 34 31 90 19 15
No. 3 42 37 92 18 9
No. 2 45 89 89 19 27
No. 1 43 87 94 21 21

Total ... 164 144 93 73 72
PBKSENT EVERY DAY 1

Room No. 1. Aggie Kerr, Teacher:
Clifford Carr, Clifford Formeau, John
Shoemaker, Willie Clark, Thos. Fulton,
Philip Blum, Herbert Hepler, Floyd
Sailor, Harry Jamieson, Benuie, Charles
and James Charleston, Walter Sailor,
Virginia Siggins, Evlyn Clark, Kate
Shoemaker, Zora Klump, Fay Klump,
Belle Hood, June Hood, Grace Arm-
strong.

Room No. 2. Gertrude McElhoes,
Teacher : Archie Holeman, Charles Jam-
ieson, Harry Blose, John Lawrence,
Charles Hood, Silos Shriver, Roy Bovard,
Samuel Hastlet, Helen Smearbaugh,
Maude Butler, Nettie Clark, Mary Fred-rickso- n,

Leon a Scowden, Eva Davis,
Edna Shoemaker, May Murphy.

Room No. 3. Ida Paup, Teacher : Ed-

die Dunkle, John Jamieson, Rob't Ful-
ton, Milton Corab, Archie Marriam,
George Shoemaker, Harry Bankhead,
Archie Clark, Rudolph Fredrickson,
Nettie Giering, Elsie Kelley, Belle Jam
ieson, Minnie Canfield, Amy Walters,
Daisy Craig, June Herman, KateAgnew,
Maggie Evans.

Room No. 4. T. E. Armstrong, Prin
cipal: Clifford Craig, Jay Bankhead,
Lewis Arner, Lester Holeman, Harold
Herman, Bruce Clark, James Morrow,
Sarah Morrow, Ella Brownell, Kittie
Hepler, Lillie Bradbury, Marie Smear-
baugh, May Clark, Emma Lawrence,
Iva Holeman, ZetnSetley, Minnie Reck,
Grace Smith, Calista Weiser.

Forest County Teachers.

The Couuty Institute will con-

vene in tbe Court House Dec. 25.

From present indications this will be

a good session. We give below a list
of the teachers of tbe couuty with
their addresses :

Baroett Township J. B. Maze,
Delia Baylor, W. W. Coun, Olive
Myers, Mate Jones, Clarington. Ber-

tha Stewart, Ruth A. Work, Red
ClyfTe.

Green Township A. J. Ballade,
NinaSallade, Emma Klinestiver, Em
ma Thompson, Martha Morrow, Kat-ti- e

Green, Nebraska ; Minnie Caster,
Leola Waon, Golinza; Florence
Morrison, Vowokle, Clarion county.

Harmony township Myrtle Cope-lan- d,

Pauline Red field, Stewarts Run;
S. M. Whitmer, Perry; J. J. Bell,
Fagundus; Blaucbe M. Pease, Trun-keyvill- e;

W. O. Fulton, West Hick-or-

Hickory township S. T. Carson.
Lucy Anderson, May Sloan, Mrs.
Nannie Butler, Mirs M. L. Cox, Lau-

ra Church, J. L. Hoorier, Alice
Brooks, EaBt Hickory ; Mrs. Noltie
Adams, Tiouesta.

Howe Township W. L. Slroup,
Martha A. Groat, Pigeon ; Ella L.
Morse, Blanche McMshan, Anua L.
Anderson, Brookston; Ida Shoffatall,
Watsou Farm; John J. Rupert,
Lynch; Gertie Griffin, Nellie Jack-sou- ,

Balltowo ; Marge Whitehill,
Cooper Tract.

Jeoks Township H. C. Miller,
Maud M. Morris, Julia McCormick,
Dura Whitling, Gertrude Reed, Clif-
ford Covert, J. A. Smith, Estella Gil-filla-

Carrie Mong, C. A. Filzgerald,
Marienville; E. E. Stitzioger,
Blauche Miller, Byromtown; Pearl
Copelaod, McCrays.

Kiogsley Twp. Louise Richards,
Mayburg; R. S. Slrickenber, Kate
Guenther, Emma Kiser, Kellettvile;
Ella Ardery, Arley Weiser, Newtown
Mills; Delia Copelaod, Wbig Hill;
Musie Alt, Nebraska;

Tiooesta Township J. T. Slitz
inger, Strobleton, Clarion Co; J. W
Mong. Mr. I). C. Wagner, P. A.

Hepler, May Hulings, Kate Joyce,
Inez Brownell, Lizzie Copt-laud- , El'
la Blocher, Rosa D Huuter, Tiones
ta.

Tiouesta Borough T. E. Arm
strong, Gertrude McElhoes, Mi

Paup, Aggie Kerr, TioiieMa.

Team for Salic A well mat' li

ed team of si.rrel hor-e- x, weii'l"
ahnut 2 KOI) ami sound in ar-

ticular Will at-- a lirtHHi
4t. W S C'LakK, Ii ... ...i, Pa.

HalowcV-- at Indiana State Normal.

The following letter, descriptive of an
enteatainment given at the Indiana, Pa.,
Normal School, we publish this week be
lieving It will be interesting to many of
our readers, as showing how a visit to
the great Fair can be indulged in by
those who could not go to Chicago. The
letter is by Miss Nannie Morrow, of this
place who is now a member of the senior
class In that school.

A most delightful evening was spont
at Indiana State Normal School, October
30, 1893. Through tho characteristic
kindness of the faculty, arrangements
were made some two weeks before to cel-

ebrate Hallowe'en by a reproduction of
the World's Fair. This called for the as-
sistance of many of the students. Each
worked hard to make it the most en-
joyable event iln the history of the
school, and their efforts were crowned
with success.

According to the anouncemcnt the
gates were opened st 7:30 o'clock, and im
mediately the quietness and dignity
which prevail in the hall and classrooms
was transformed into merry laughter
cozy and pleasant resorts and the
crowded thoroughfares of the White
City.

How quickly the news had spread ! As
soon as we could get there Midway was
crowded with strange looking people
from all parts of the world In their native
costumes. Some were being carried to
and fro in their somewhat Americanized
sedans, and the alah, alah, lab, lab, gave
warning to any one in tbe way.

We proceeded at once to the "Transpor-
tation Building." Here a series uf as-

tonishing inventions of the last great
century was displayed. There were all
sizes and descriptions of conveyances
from "The carrirgo iu which Miss Leon
ard first came to Normal," down to the
elevated R. R. (a toy Railroad strung up
to the wall), and a section of a sleeping
car (a bed with a screen around it.)
We spent some time there and still in
our astonishment we would ask, "what
nextT"

The Art Department displayed no
small amount of skill and ingenuity on
the part of the committee in their choice
of paintings and engravings. Something
was there to appeal to the finer feelings
and sensibilities of every visitor. Much
of the history of our country was to be
gleaned from these object lessons. In
our imagination we could see the sturdy
young man who endured tbe hardships
of "The Pioneer," (a piece of pie on an
ear of corn) in our primitive forests to
make a home for his "Sweet-hea- rt Actoss
the Sea," (a candy heart across the letter
"C".) "Boston by Moonlight" recalled
to the mind how a crude foundation stone
of Union had developed into the "hub of
the universe," (A hub with a burning
caudle in it.) And the sad and pathetic
tale of the trials and sufferings of those
who won for us or glorious liberty in '70
and of thoso, who, in '61-0- 5 endured
many hardships that the shackels might
fall off the hands and feet of millions,
was read in "Mustered In and Mustered
Out," 'Mustered in and out.) Our time
was short so we hurried on to the head'
quarters of the Turks. We were conduc'
ted through a narrow winding street to a
place where we found the on;y true
Turk(ey) that was on exhibition.

Just across the way was the merry Ir
ish Vllliage where we were greeted very
cordially by Pat who insisted that we
"climb the winding stairs an kiss the
'blarney-ston- e' on Blarney Cantle, and
forever after have good luck." There
we saw all tbe convenience of an Irish
kitchen, could get a good drink of butter-

-milk and kiss the pig just outside the
door for the small sum of tcu ceuts
which we declined.

The next place of interest was the
"Ferris Wheel" which did credit to the
inventor. It was much enjoyed by
young men and maidens from every
country, either for its ease or the pictur-
esque scenery of the blackboard.

Happy gypsy lassies were seeu every-
where and many of the visitors availed
themselves of au opportunity to have the
mystic vail drawn aside and to catch a
glimpse oi the future. Each seemed
well pleased and we suppose the ditlicult
lessons of the future ami the late
proceedings of the Senate will transform
themselves into beautiful dreams.

One of tbe most enjoyable features of
the evening was the parade headed by
Uncle Sam and Aunt Columbia whose
grace and dignity did Justice to the occa-

sion. They were lull wed by people of
all sorts and descriptions, society leaders
of 'ye olden time' ; high born Japanese
women; Sisters of Charity; Germans;
rudy Irishmen and their families ; horri-
ble Zulus ; Arabians, Turks aud Indians.
There were the well known Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson and fumily (colored), Mr. and
Mrs. Hayseed who were continually
tiadiug fault with each other and who
were always getting ahead of one anoth-
er, and the old maid with corkscrew
curls who Is afraid of everything, etc.

After the parade, Midway was thronged
and the police had all they could do to
manage tho bootblacks, the tramps and
the pickpockets.

How strange it did seem that iu that
vast assemblage there was not one per-
son from the strong and powerful nations
of tho earth, the depth of Africa, aud the
isles of the sea who could read the sign,
"Ice Cream," aud still more wonderful
that the people from different parts ot
the earth could talk together most fluent-
ly Aftor a short visit at the elegant Jap-pane-

tea rooms we left the White C'ity
taking with us a well tilled page in the
volume of our memory of our school
life, that will be read with pleasure in
years to come.

VV. A. Fisher, Jewtltr in gus of
fk-- buildiug, is prepared to do re-

pairing iu the most artistic aud satis-

factory manner. He guarantees his
work in every particular ami hie
prices are reasonable. Order y.ior
holiday jewelry through liim tf

Ou Way lo be llali.
Is at all times to attend to the .oinl, .rts

of your family. Shuul.l anv .me oi the i

eatcli a slight cold or e.iugli, prcpaie
yourM'lf and cal I al .nice mi Sili.mii. a
I lerinaii, 'lion. Ma. nr . Wilkins, U.m
Hickory, sole a. uls ami Let a it...l
tle of Olio's ..re, the gi.ai i.erinai
Item.-dv- free VW.iv- i1 i ' ir.,e
ihal we have a mi gh
old-- , v s i II hi, I. 11

ft n s ic the !ii '

S..I ft...-- .

Notice.

All persons indebted to me will
please call and settle with J. II.
Derickson, Tionesta, Pa.

F. T. Nason.
November 215, 1 803

From Hirr to Hon.
Asa family mPtlicinn Macon's (Vlerv

King for the nerves passes from sire to
son as a legacy. II yon have Kidney
Liver or Wood disorder do not, delav. hutgot a free snmnld package of tins remedy
at once. If you havj Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Headache, Rheumatism, etc,this grand Hpecilic w ill core. Nitruins fc

Herman, Tionesta, sod U. (. Wilkins,West Hickory, the leading druggists, are
sole agents and are distributing samples
free to the alllictod. Largo packages ;n.-- .

The people are enthusiastic over
the Pittsburg DUpateh't Art Portfol
i"8. Ak your newsdealer to show
y.iu the offer if you are not already a
ftubgcriher. The orcaleat nfCor o ur
made by a uewtipaper.

Attend the Edinhoru State Nor
mal School. Kxpeiifes 848 to $o0
for term of fourteen weeks. Winter
terms begins Decemher 4. Hend pos-

tal lor catalogue Martin G. Bene
dict. 4t.

We pay the highest market price
for g iod second growth white oak
epoke limber, delivered at Oil City,
or at stations ou the W. N. Y. & P.
Railroad. Eagle Spoke Works, Oil

--'ity, Pa. tf.

Mr. J. V. maize, an extensive real es
tate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, narrow-
ly escaped one of the severest attacks of
pneumonia while in the northern part of
that state during a recent blizzard, savs
the .Saturday Review. Mr. Itlaizo had
occasion to drive several miles during
the storm and was so throughly chilled
that he was unable to get warm, and in
side of an hour alter his return he was
threatened with a severe case of pneu-
monia or lung fever. Mr. lilaize to
nearest drug store and got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of which
he had often heard, aud took' a number
of large doses. He savs tho ellect was
wonderful and in a short time ho was
breathing quite easily. He kept on tak-
ing the medicine and next day was able
to come to Des Moines, Mr.' lilaize re-
gards his cure as simply wonderful,
for sale by Siggins .V Herman.

For a sore throt there is nothing bet-
ter than a Manuel bandngo dampened
with Chamherlain.s Pain lialm. It will
nearly always effect a cure in one nights
time. This lemedy is also a favorite for
rheumatism and has cored many very
severe cased, fit) cent bottles for sale by
Siggins t Herman.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.'Ds!-to- n,

of Luray, Russell county, Kansas,
called at tho'lahratory of Chamberlain A
Co., Des Moines, to show them his six
vear old boy whose life had been saved
wy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it
having cured him of a severe attack ot
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that it
saved his boy's life and is enthusiastic in
his praise of the remedy. For sale by
Siggins A Herman.

Don't Tobacco Hilt or Knioke Your l.ilb
away is the truthful, startling title ot a
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless gnarrtnteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trilling,
and the man who wants to quit ami can't
runs no physical or tinancial risk in us
ing "No- - to bac." Sold by all druggists
Hook at drug store or by mail free. Ad-
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind.

Hit HI. ION'S A KMC siAI.VK.
The best Salve in the woi Id f.ir Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, lleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d I lands, t'hiliiluiiiN,
Corns, and all Skin Irruptions, and posi-
tively cures 1'iles, or no pay req oired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'rice 2" cents per
1kx. For sale bv Siggins A Nnsin.

Hee tlie World's Kuir for Flflreu Cenli.
Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postaue stumps, we will
mail you prepaved our Souvenir Portfo-
lio of the Worhi'M Columbian Kx position,
the regular price is l' ihy cents, hut as we
want you to have one, we make tho price
nominal. You will lind it a work of art
and a tiling to be prized. It couuiius lull
page views of tho preat buildings, with
descriptions of name, and is executed in
highest style of art. If not satisfied with
it, alter you get it, we will refund the
stamps and let you keep the hook. Ad-
dress II. K. lliicklcuit Co., Chicago 111. 4

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it h'reo. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial llottle Free. Send
your name and addess to U.K. linckleiufc
Co., Cliieago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Lite l'ills Free, as well us a
copy of liiuido to Health and Household
Instructor, h roe. Ail of which is guar-
anteed to do you good and cost you noth-
ing. Siggins A N uson's Drugstore. 4

THE PRESS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Daily Sunday .. Weekly
FOll I.0 AND 'HI.

Still manlains its position as Philadel-
phia's Greatest Family newspaper.

IT PRINTS ALL Till'. NKWS-A- nd

this news is carefully veriiied, fully
classified, alilv edited, legibly printed
and made the iuore interesting by being
well illustrated.

EDITORIALLY IT IS STUON(i-I- ts
editorial policy being at once lorcetul,
fearless, impartial, aggressive, honest
ami always directed to the public wellare.

IT IS a family
paper meeting all requirements as such
by appealing directly lo the bcslinleiesls
oi' everv member of the household and
by the absence of anything of an olijec-lion- al

character in either Us news, liter-
ary or advertising columns.

T I' li M S or 1 II K P It KSS.

Ry mail, postage free in the Coiled
Males, i auamt aim .n-.."-

Dull V, except Sunday, one year ... ?il 00
.. one mouth... .r..l

" including Sunday, one year. 7 :.n

one inoiilh.. tio

Sunday, one ear 'J IK)

We.eklv Press, one ve.ir 1 OO

tii K Pkkss Company. I.IMUKM,
I'IiiIh.Ic tplna. Pcnu.

As All A.Uerlish.a The I'rcM U

Allium! II..' lies! iu ll't- - I Min d Klulo.
Press waul "ads." uiw- - tne greatest re-

sults. The people li. ll. vc III tin m and
use Ihein. I In- - Press I" '"I" as high 4 nl4
w an. a.lv. i ti.'ii i ills in a siicle day.
fins shows hv Pi.-- s Want A. I. gu
he greatest l

itetcs for i - li x lv ' '

Prepaid:
I. v

--- lie p
'li. a I. '

' ""II .'.I


